How to have an osteo-blast at osteo-class: A 2019 Endocrine Society update on post-menopausal osteoporosis and the pharmacist’s role in treatment

Schedule: April 14, 2020 6:30 – 7:30pm  
PCHC Pediatrics Building: Community Room  
6 Telcom Dr. Bangor, Me

Audience: Accredited for Pharmacists  
Other interested health care professionals welcome

Credits: 1 Contact Hour  
0.1 CEU of Knowledge base will be awarded  
0837-9999-20-055-L01-P

Presenter: Dennis La, PharmD  
PGY1 Community Resident

Learning Objectives: After attending this program, participants will be able to:
1. Discuss the epidemiology, etiology, pathophysiology, and prevention of post-menopausal osteoporosis  
2. Review the Endocrine Society’s 2019 Clinical guideline updates on post-menopausal osteoporosis treatment  
3. Discuss medications used to treat post-menopausal osteoporosis, their mechanisms of action, treatment considerations, side-effects, and their place in therapy  
4. Describe the inter-professional role that pharmacists play in the treatment of post-menopausal osteoporosis

FREE for all attendees

Requirements for Receiving CE Credit:
• Successful completion of post-presentation questions  
• Participation at live program  
• Complete program evaluation form

This program is approved under program provider #0837-9999-20-055-L01-P by the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education for 1.0 contact hour or 0.1 CEU

Statement of disclosure: Disclosure will be made on the day of the program regarding any interest or affiliation a speaker may have with a supporting organization.

University of New England College of Pharmacy is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education as a provider of Continuing Education.